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LOCAL FOODS

Marketing and the destin a tion

Martyn Pring, Sean Beer, Heather Hartwell and Jeffery Bray

Introduction

During the past 25 years across Europe there has been a marked renais sance in the consump-
tion and produc tion of quality, region ally denom in ated foods (Chambers et al., 2007).  
The produc tion of regional foods has been backed by EU initi at ives that have included  
origin-labelled product desig na tions and the increase in market for local authen tic products 
(Ilbery et al., 2010). However, within the food sector, large corpor ate organ isa tions  
compris ing agri- busi nesses, restaur ant chains and retail ers are domin ant and repres ent an 
industry that is well- organ ised, polit ic ally power ful and driven by an array of lobby ists, 
lawyers and trade organ isa tions. Over the past 150 years these compan ies have been  
respons ible for an explo sion in processed and mass- produced foods. In spite of this indus tri-
al isa tion of food produc tion and supply, recent market trends suggest that local and tradi tional 
products, defined by specific geographic territ or ies, occupy a food produc tion and hence 
destin a tion market ing niche that provide strong growth oppor tun it ies for local produ cers, 
retail ers and the tourist destin a tion as a whole (Brownell and Warner, 2009; Oddy and Atkins, 
2009).

The debate regard ing what is ‘local’ has occu pied academ ics and industry for some time 
and is well covered in other chapters within this volume. However, for the purpose of  
destin a tion market ing there are differ ences in construc tion between what is perceived as local 
and what is perceived as regional. As Gorton and Tregear (2008) observe, some overlap 
between concepts is clearly possible. The notion of local food and local food systems has 
gained much consumer and industry atten tion as an altern at ive to the global corpor ate model 
where produ cers and consumers are separ ated through a chain of processors/manu fac tur ers 
and retail ers. The local ity of food is becom ing increas ingly import ant, influ en cing both 
market ing prac tice (e.g., adding value to brands) and policy (e.g., accred it a tion and other 
name-protec tion schemes) (Mirosa and Lawson, 2012). Even so, there is a clear distinc tion 
between ‘local’ and ‘local ity’ foods (Ilbery and Maye, 2005). Local foods are produced,  
sold and consumed within a limited geograph ical area – usually being produced within a 
30–50-mile radius of the point of retail – whereas ‘local ity’ foods are iden ti fied as having  
been produced and processed in a partic u lar place but often circu lated more widely (Ilbery 
et al., 2006).
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Local food and sustain ab il ity

The primary under pin ning for this book is the concept of sustain ab il ity and for the purpose 
of this chapter the authors will be consid er ing sustain ab il ity from the perspect ive of the triple 
bottom line (TBL), or ‘people, planet, profit’. This approach was used by the United Nations 
through the International Council for Local Environmental Initiatives (ICLEI) to develop 
stand ard isa tion towards public sector full cost account ing and is increas ingly being adopted 
by the private sector as part of corpor ate and social respons ib il ity. It was first proposed by John 
Elkington in 1994 (see Elkington, 1994 and 1998) and implies that sustain ab il ity is a holistic 
concept that involves conduct ing our lives today in a way that will benefit people in the 
future, socially, econom ic ally and envir on ment ally.

One way in which interests and concerns with regard to the sustain ab il ity of food seem to 
have come together is within the idea of ‘local food’. This move ment (in terms of history and 
process) has been described by authors in books such as Ackerman-Leist (2013), Pinkerton 
and Hopkins (2009) and Small (2013) and in academic papers, such as Feagan (2007), 
Giovannucci et al. (2010), Pearson et al. (2011) and Wittman et al. (2012). Beer (2001) 
describes how origin ally human beings exper i enced short food supply chains, they ate what 
they hunted and gathered and the supply chains then gradu ally lengthened with the process 
of special isa tion and aggreg a tion. In the late twen ti eth century these exten ded glob ally, but 
began to be viewed with increas ing scep ti cism by some people who sought a greater under-
stand ing of where their food came from, how it had been grown or produced and the  
envir on mental impact of both food produc tion and the inter na tional trans port a tion of 
ingredi ents. The concept and conscious ness of ‘food miles’ describ ing the envir on mental 
impact of the trans port a tion of food stuffs emerged around the turn of the century and led to 
a stead ily growing band of consumers seeking out food that had been produced more locally 
and in sympathy with ideas of sustain ab il ity.

There is a widely held belief that food produced closer to the point of consump tion is likely 
to be more sustain able and there fore prefer able. From a profit perspect ive, the argu ment is 
that the consump tion of locally produced food bene fits those that produce it and those that 
consume it by redu cing the complex ity of the supply chain and the number of ‘middle men’ 
thus provid ing a direct link ‘to market’. This ‘local’ trade also results in a recyc ling of money 
within the local economy, giving rise to a multi plier effect; the finan cial benefit is passed on 
to other indi vidu als and busi nesses within the local community. Where local supply is through 
struc tures such as farmers’ markets there may well be ‘knock- on’ spend ing in other shops. 
Also, despite short en ing the supply chain, there may be oppor tun it ies for other busi nesses to 
develop adding value in some way to local produce, enhan cing busi ness networks, rein for cing 
local jobs and main tain ing local employ ment.

From a people perspect ive, local food is considered to be a valu able oppor tun ity for 
consumers. There may well be a strength en ing of community spirit and quality of life given 
the closer and less sterile inter ac tion between people within the food supply chain. In addi-
tion, often the inform a tion avail able to the consumer is far richer, allow ing for a more 
informed choice. From a planet perspect ive, shorter food chains will give rise to decreased 
food miles, thus redu cing the carbon foot print and poten tially increas ing fresh ness of the 
food. Local produce is also often char ac ter ised by minimal pack aging and clearer proven ance 
inform a tion. Finally, local supply chains in addi tion provide an import ant outlet for small- 
scale farmers produ cing food that is organic or less intens ively produced. Certainly there is a 
posit ive percep tion about the sustain ab il ity of local food, although this is open to chal lenge 
(see Chapter 5 in this volume).
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Local food market ing

The celeb ra tion of local foods is not just restric ted to retail and hospit al ity; culin ary interest 
may extend beyond the dining exper i ence to under stand ing local farming prac tices, how 
foods are produced, distrib uted and preserved. Local foods, like any food category, are a 
multi fa ceted tourism product and can be considered an essen tial compon ent of a destin a tion’s 
offer ing which may be consumed and exper i enced in a variety of ways. Table 28.1 iden ti fies 
some key themes through which food can enhance and promote the destin a tion exper i ence.

Food produ cers can plan their busi ness and their distri bu tion strategies around a number 
of ‘routes to market’ depend ent on their indi vidual product offer ing, where they are located 
and the size and scale of the busi ness. Across the Western world there has been a steady expan-
sion of direct farm market ing with consumers purchas ing from farmers through a variety of 
retail mech an isms. Growth in this ‘direct’ form of retail ing has taken off because it provides 
a plat form for produ cers and consumers to inter act on a face- to-face basis and form a rela tion-
ship. Such engage ment lies at the heart of the enhanced exper i ence of consum ing local foods 
(Nosi and Zanni, 2004).

In the UK, farmers’ markets have re- emerged and grown substan tially, fuelled by consumer 
interest and in part due to the response of the UK govern ment follow ing the foot-and-mouth 
disease outbreak of 2001 (McEachern et al., 2010). At this time, meas ures to stim u late the 
rural economy were intro duced and farm shops were suppor ted as a means to sell produce 
directly to the consumer. Quality farm shops became partic u lar examples of rural- based 
special ist inde pend ent retail ing, selling a range of higher- margin local and regional food 
products of known proven ance. Some developed their hospit al ity offer by combin ing tea 
rooms and restaur ants as well as broad en ing their retail scope to include gift items and other 
products asso ci ated with a rural life style (Sharples, 2003a). Increasingly, shop ping at such 
estab lish ments and farmers’ markets is regarded as a leisure pursuit (Megicks et al., 2012) 
where farm shops have become integ ral features of garden centres and other out- of-town 
retail oper a tions, acting as an addi tional consumer pull to the destin a tion.

In the UK since the mid–1990s there has been a steady move ment towards quality local 
and regional food products with consumers welcom ing indi vidu al ity and reject ing ‘stand ard-
ized, highly processed product lines’ that consti tute ‘place less and face less’ foods (Ricketts 
Hein et al., 2006). Local foods can form part of a destin a tion’s fabric, where consumers/ 
tour ists with little interest in food beyond basic nour ish ment can enjoy an enga ging gast ro-
nomic exper i ence and parti cip ate in food- related activ it ies forming part of a ‘things to do’ 
agenda, for example sampling local beers and cider.

For groups of consumers with a high interest in food, eating out can become the key 
purpose of the holiday exper i ence, with quality, seasonal local foods of known proven ance a 

Table 28.1 Local foods and destin a tion routes to exper i ence

Theme Experience pathway

Hospitality and food service Hotels, restaur ants, gastro pubs, tea rooms/café shops and takeaways
Attractions and Events Pick your own, food events and fest ivals, produ cer visits, food and 

wine trails, tourism attrac tion
Shopping (includes online  
and mail order)

Farmers’ markets, farm gate sales, farm shops, delicates sens, holiday 
camp, caravan and camp site shops, local conveni ence stores and 
super mar kets

Adapted from Jolliffe (2008) and Pearson et al. (2011)
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signi fic ant influ ence when select ing restaur ants to dine in. Tourists may be motiv ated by 
meals prepared with certain in- season, local ingredi ents, produce sourced from a partic u lar 
loca tion, being enter tained in a partic u lar way in attract ive venues or the meal cooked by a 
celeb rated chef (Sharples, 2003b). The power of the ‘celebrity chef ’ restaur ant(s) in partic u lar 
destin a tions is noted as a major food tourism attractor (Henderson, 2011). People indul ging 
in this form of dining exper i ence may be referred to or known collo qui ally as ‘foodies’ (Barr 
and Levy, 1984), a term that has evolved in every day language to encap su late anyone who 
now has an interest in food (Deleuze, 2012). At the heart is a celeb ra tion of food and in much 
the same way as tour ists collect souven irs, foodies collect food exper i ences (Morgan et al., 
2008).

Destination market ing

For both academic and tourism profes sion als, food repres ents an emer ging theme in destin a-
tion market ing that is increas ingly seen as a core element of a destin a tion’s product offer ing 
provid ing a degree of unique ness and differ en ti ation (Beer et al., 2012). Food tourism is also 
inex tric ably bound up with exper i ence and can create an addi tional level of complex ity for 
destin a tions to manage success fully. Local foods are a valid construc tion in food tourism and 
for many consumers parti cip at ing in local food ways and consum ing local and regional speci-
al it ies are import ant parts of the tourist exper i ence (Mak et al., 2012). Experiences at the 
destin a tion level are complex affairs; they move along a continuum between posit iv ity and 
negat iv ity that over time may change, but funda ment ally involve indi vidu als inter act ing with 
people and places (Haven-Tang and Jones, 2010). Destinations that embrace a constantly 
evolving vista where a mix of the urban, rural and coastal land scape inter locks with a 
distinct ive local food provi sion are becom ing popular. Local foods form part of a bundle of 
attrib utes that, when acting collect ively, create a ‘special ised regional product’ (Bessiere, 
1998). They can be considered a resource that enhances the destin a tion, but one requir ing 
careful coordin a tion. Combined they provide an attrib ute that may appeal to consumers 
deliv er ing enjoy able, distinct ive and memor able local food exper i ences within the destin a tion 
(Hall and Mitchell, 2002; Novelli et al., 2006).

For such a posi tion ing, destin a tions will require the coordin a tion of many actors, repres-
ent ing a complex web of supply rela tion ships that, when acting in tandem, will be capable of 
provid ing spon tan eous but also care fully choreo graphed parti cip a tion. This in turn will start 
to define a destin a tion, its image and brand and provide a level of differ en ti ation. The estab-
lish ment of place- brands that tie in food, cuisine and tourism are power ful mech an isms for 
the destin a tion and, where this is managed in a coordin ated effort, repres ents the first stages 
of ‘collab or at ive advant age’ (Fyall et al., 2012; Hall, 2012) that contrib utes to an overall 
sustain able agenda. In addi tion, as a shared common resource, food and drink may also be 
util ised to create collab or at ive advant age with neigh bour ing destin a tions such as adjoin ing 
counties.

Increasingly, destin a tion and tourism providers are adopt ing more stra tegic approaches and 
new forms of customer- oriented exper i ence. Merely stage- managing exper i ence in isol a tion 
has been considered an ‘out of date’ notion that reflects a product- orient ated culture (Major 
and McLeay, 2012). To be mindful of consumers’ desires to create their own exper i en tial 
plat form, providers of food tourism exper i ences need to craft their offer, recog nising altru-
istic and hedonic compon ents by build ing and adding to exist ing provi sion with an exper i-
ence that may be considered to be indul gent and/or memor able. A chalk board outside a 
restaur ant simply high light ing seasonal and local foods does not deliver exper i ence per se, it 
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is one of a number of vari ables that can have a part to play but for custom ers to be attrac ted 
by local food they need to be engaged in a highly personal way (Gibbs and Ritchie, 2010; 
Lugosi and Walls, 2013). The simple pleas ure of eating a freshly baked Cornish pasty on a 
head land over look ing the Atlantic Ocean may provide the perfect authen tic setting; for the 
indi vidual this may be an intensely personal encounter that defines a holiday.

The place local foods have within a destin a tion is largely determ ined by how destin a tions 
are funded and managed and by the interests of key stake hold ers. In the UK, tourism devol-
u tion has led to very specific and proact ive approaches adopted by home country national 
tourism organ isa tions. Over the past five years food tourism has been fully util ised and integ-
rated with tourism strategies; local foods now form part of a culin ary agenda promot ing 
special char ac ter ist ics of national and speci al ity dishes. Notwithstanding, the disband ing of 
regional tourism boards in 2010 has signi fic antly altered both the tourism climate and where 
the private sector has had to accept a greater degree of respons ib il ity but also influ ences and 
stream lines the way in which destin a tions work (Coles et al., 2012).

This has culmin ated in a form of ‘patch work’ where no two destin a tions are the same even 
though a shared local food resource may be close at hand. While local foods are not iden ti fied 
as specific elements of national sustain able tourism, there remains a clear rela tion ship at 
destin a tion level where local foods can be linked to local sustain ab il ity devel op ment. At the 
national level, VisitEngland iden ti fies sustain ab il ity as a key busi ness tool to secure increas ing 
numbers of custom ers who have an interest in authen tic exper i ences. Local foods are thus 
connec ted to this and in England a range of exper i ence dimen sions are at play in destin a tion 
market ing. Leading coastal resorts such as Bournemouth, Poole, Torbay and Plymouth 
demon strate a strong hospit al ity theme with partic u lar emphasis placed on eating out in 
‘Michelin’ starred, celebrity chef and leading local chef person al ity restaur ants. In addi tion, 
due to the prox im ity of the ocean, a seasonal seafood propos i tion is heavily promoted. In the 
large urban destin a tions of Bristol, Bath and Exeter, food tourism exper i ences are based on a 
variety of culin ary themes coupled to a strong asso ci ation with indi vidual local delic acies such 
as the ‘Bath Bun, Olivers and Chaps’.

Across the EU, a strong rela tion ship can be observed between local foods and tourism. In 
coun tries such as France and Italy, food is engrained in national culture and in the fabric and 
images of the coun tries’ indi vidual regions and destin a tions. Authentic and inter est ing foods 
attract modern tour ists – many of whom will be search ing for new sensa tions and exper i ences 
(López-Guzmán and Sánchez-Cañizares, 2012). Given the matur ity of the European tourism 
market and the compet it ive nature of destin a tion market ing, it is hardly surpris ing that 
destin a tions are increas ingly being drawn to the poten tial of food tourism. Interest in local 
cuisines is leading many of them to focus on food as a core tourism resource (Karim and Chi, 
2010; Lin et al., 2011), and as such forms part of a sustain able agenda. Consumers are becom ing 
more soph ist ic ated in their demands of destin a tions. A trend, perhaps, is iden ti fi able as destin-
a tions begin to explore and manage their tourism resources by construct ing destin a tion 
products with the ability to deliver distinct ive and memor able encoun ters (Kim, 2014). 
Foodscapes are thus chan ging and becom ing more local ised as tour ists increas ingly expect 
true taste exper i ences based on proven ance and know ledge of where food comes from. 
Quality locally grown, reared, produced and sourced foods, integ rated into tailored hospit-
al ity and food ser vice offers – together with appro pri ate local food and drink product, direct 
market ing and retail ing – provide an effect ive plat form for destin a tion market ing. This in the 
longer term should build and rein force destin a tion compet it ive ness and sustain ab il ity. A 
summary of the key features asso ci ated with local foods and destin a tion resource is presen ted 
at Figure 28.1.
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Conclusion

A number of authors have considered the broader implic a tions for gast ro nomic tourism, 
culin ary tourism and food tourism. Some view these descrip tions to be one and the same 
whilst others regard them as distinctly separ ate and cater ing for tour ists from very differ ent 
and specific market segments. Therefore, one of the most import ant issues to be faced by 
destin a tions in the future will be how this resource or attrib ute is best managed and how it 
fits within the context of destin a tion market ing. Certainly, the chal lenges of the creation and 
nurtur ing of a clear and consist ent ‘food iden tity’ and how local foods fit into these ‘food 
tourism categor ies’ will not disap pear. Destinations and their stake hold ers will have to evolve 
think ing and in partic u lar the util isa tion of local foods as a tool for destin a tion market ing and 
brand ing. In this way too, ‘people, planet and profit’ merge into a win– win situ ation.

Figure 28.1 The role of local food as a tourism destin a tion resource. Adapted from Hartwell et al. 
(2012).
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